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W. W. BROW N,
.c.TITORSA. B. HUTCHISON,

OUR TERMS
FOR SUBSCRIPTION & ADVERTISING

The "BELLEFONTE REPUBLICAN"
is published every WEDNESD&T MonzkiiNG,
in Bellefonte, Pa., by

A. B. HUTCHISON CO.,
at the folloning rates:

One year (invariably in advances) $2.00Six M0nth5,....." ~ " $l.OOThree Months,." " " 50
Single Copier..." " ~t 05It is -Republican in politics—devoted to

the Agricultural, Manufacturing and Min-
ing interests of Central Pennsylvania.

Papers discontinued to subscribers at the
expiration of their terms of subscription, atthe option of the publishers, unless other-
vise agreedupon.

Special notices inserted in our local col-
urns at 20 ets, per line for each insertion,
unless otherwise agreed upon, by the month,
quarter or year.

Editorial Notices in our localcolumns, 25
cts. per line for each insertion.

Marriage or Death announcements pub-
lished free ofcharge. Obituary notices pub-
lished free, subject to revision and conden-
sation by the Editors.

Professional or Business Cards, not ex-
ceeding 10 lines this type, $B.OO per annum.

Advertisements of 10 lines, or less, $l.OO
for ono insertion, and 5 cts. per line for each
additional insertion.

Advertisements by the quarter, half-year
or year received, and liberal deductions
made in proportion to length -of advertise
tnent and length of time of insertion, as fol-
lows :

= Mr
"'no in h(e.r 10 lines this type)
'_'tieo itches
Thre - inches
you nches
Qua,tercolumn (or 51 inches)
ilalf column (or 11
One ,eoltunn (or 22 inches).....

Ail advertisements. whether displayed or
-blank lines, measured by lines of ibis type.

All advertisements due after the first in-
eertinn.

;IMO.; or (leery s'neh es Pos.
1-he.ils.l.tter Cheeks,

Errvelop.,:s. Parer Itot.hs, -Programmes,
13:auks. he.. Le.. executed in the kke ,,t style

pr4.13,1-4:,ess, and :he nest r• :15,11a
I,ln t

Ahi ro M.l et:a: u, anie,t.t.GliS lo!atinz
bueinosc of this offii.e. to

y

A. 13. 111JT(3111SON .t CO..
13ellernou,. i'a

LODGES

Dellefonte Musollio Lodge, No 265. A. T 31,
meets .11 Tuesday evening of or beforetht
Full Moon.

Constans Cninrnandery. No. .3, K. T.,
topers Nre(11 ,11 Fri:bly of

I 0. 0 F. erntre Tool.-e. •• f.3.
every Thors.tity a( their
Bu,ii's Arvada.

Forthe tionf,rrine., of De ;r:•,e- Vie 14. Sal.-
orflay c.r.-11;,17 ro;-1

1:02•e., ~f Jr.'..o•eva,

r.v.ts
O. O. T.- • ry
=

Ceilenante Church `•_•ir~cor

Pres'-yierian church. ,crt

at II a. In., and p. : pastnr
at present. This conL:regation are
now erecrini s new church. in eonsecinence
of which the menhir rellizions services will
Le held in the Coml. House until further
notice.

Methodi,a Eph=eopal Chnrcb. High St.. ser
• vices 1O a. m., and II P. In. Prayer

meeting on Thursday. uioh.. Eev. Jas..
hull n. pint r.

Ft. John's Episcopal Church. High St.. ser-
vices at 10.11 a. in., and p nt. Her.
'Byr.,,n McGann, raster.

Lutheran rhureh. Lion St . 101 s.
and 74. p. ut. Rev. J... Eachenhorger,

pastel..
Hcfornied Church, Linn St., no pastor at.

present
Catholic Church, -Bishop St : vices 101

a. m . and 3p. m. 11.vv. T. :kle:;overn,
p:tst.:r

United thethren Churolt, 1110) Street, west
FMB I,f creek: PP1.V70,-:
icuU M. E. Church, INe4 Side Or creek :

servic. ,s at II a In , p. 7n lit:c.
ISaue pasthr.

B kKE 1, •IES

NT ENV DAKERY AYD efiNFECTION-
ERY.

BUSE'S ARCADE, Ti STREET,
=EI

Z. T. GUDYKUNST
Paring: purchased from Adam 'Mork"mintier,
his first cies.; Bakery and Confectionery.
and having added liraely to hi. stork. is
now prepared to fuini ,ll with
fond fresh DREAD. YllC.r. l ARES. CON-
FECTION, and everythiicr in his line, nt
all tin es. ln connert ion n•ith the ataive, is

A FIRST-CLASS ICE C111'..,p1. SALOON
for T.,lh.s and Ceutkme», which will he
open during the snun'uc:•. private
ral tics. cc r., nun be supplied wi!li all kinds
of Confeclions, Ice Crcam, Cakes and Fruits
on cry short notice.

ncyl9'69-Iy. Z T. GUDYRUNST.

N EIV .13AKEP,T.
The undersizned respect-

fully invites the attention of the citizens of
Belief ,nte and vicinity, to his

NEW BAICEILY,

tin Bishop Street, as the only place whore
the best quality of

BRED, CAKES,
PIES, CONFECTIONERIES,

MINCE MEAT of our own
Manufacture.

The best and neatest Ice Cream accom-
modations in the town. A room neatly fur
nished and carpeted, on Srst floor, for la-
dies'and gentlemen, and aroom on second
floor for private parties—ladies and gentle-
men. Ile prides himself on the superior
quality and flavor of his Ice Cream, dnd
most cordially invites his friends and the
public generally,tocall and realize the truth
of the assertion, that McDowell makes the
best Ice Cream in town.

ja13'69.1y. S. J. McDOWELL, Ag't.

BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY
ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

The undersigned would hereby respect-
fnlly inform the citizens of Bellefonte and
vicinity,that he is prepared to furnish at all
times

FRESH BREAD, CAKES OFall KINDS,
PIES, the., LE-c.,

CANDIES, SPICES, NUTS, FRUITS,

and anything and everything belonging to
his business. He has recent!y completed a
large and commodious addition to his build-
ing, and has furnished it in a style surpass-
ing anything of the kind in the town, where

ladies and gentlemen can, during the sum-
mer month, be accommodated with the very

BEST OF ICE CRE.diNI.
Having had years of experience in the busi-
ness, he flatters himself that he can guaran-
tee satisfaction to all who may favor kOm
with their patronage

aug 1.'69•1y J. 11. SANDS

"Let us See to it, that a Government of the People, for the People, and by the People, shall not Perish from the Earth."—[A. LINCOLN.]

BELLEFONTE, PA., SEPT. 15, 1869.,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

eG:' LOVE, Attorney at Law,
a Bellefonte, Pa. Office on High St.

ly.

TAMES IL RANKIN, Attorney at
Lan.,-Bellefonte, Pa. Office in Armory

bnifding, 2nd floor. ja6"69.1y.
H. E. HUMES, Pres't. J. P. HARRIS, easier

IRST NATIONAL BANK Of Bellefonte
I.' Allegheny St., Bellefonto Pa. ja6'69.
SAMVEL LISN• 1213E1M

T INN FURST, Attorneys—at-Law,
Bellefonte, Pa. jan'69.tf.

II N. NI ALLISTER. JAMES A. BEAVER.

AVALLISTER 16 BEAVER, Attorneys-
-11.. at-Law, Bellefonte Penn'a. jaG'69.ly.

EDMUND BLANCHARD. EVAN M. BLANCHARD.

t.t E. M. BLANCHARD, Attorneys-at-
.L -.lv, Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

ja 6'69.1y.
W. BROWN, Attorney- at.Law,
Bellefonte, Penn'a., will attend

promptly to all business entrusLd to his
care. jao'69-Iy.
JOHN U, ORVIS. CYRUS T. ALEXANDITE.

r‘RVIS & ALEXANDER. Attorneys-at-
Law,ll/4.i Bellefonte, Pa. Office in Conrad
House. Allegheny Ft. ja6'6.9.1y.

WJ. KEALSI-1, Attorney-at-
. Law, Bellefonte, Pa., will attend

faithfully to all' busintss entrusted to his
cure. Deeds, Bonds, &c, executed in the
best style marlo'o9 3m

A UGUSTU3 HIBLER M. D., Physician
_LA. and Surgeon. Office at his residence
near the Quaker Meeting House. Will attend
to all business in his profession atall times
and at all hours. jel6'69-Iy.

"[TRIM]: STOVER, Licensed Autioneer,
k_./ will attend to all sales entrusted to his

care. Charges reasonable. Address, Uriah
Stover, Ilouserville, Centro Co., Pa.

ja6l39.rm.

in EDP. GE F. HARRIS, M. D., Physician
43r and Surgeon; Pension Surgeon for Cen-
tro county, will attend promptly to all pro.
fessional calls. (Mee on Bight St., aN,mtit
Side, ja27'69.1y.
T D. WINGATE D. D. S., Dentist. Of.

tiro an the corner Of Spring and Bishop
streets, Bellefonte, Pa. At home, except the
first two wee': ; of each month. Teeth ex-
tracted w it l;ont pain. ja6'69
I= =3

ARMSTRONG (V, LINN, Attor,
neys At Law IViniamsport, Pa., will

attend, promptly, to all business entrusted
to their ewe. jy 14'G9. t y.

TAS. 11. DOBBINS, Physician and
D) Surgeon. Office up-stairs in J. 11. Me-
Clure's new Building, Bishop St., Bellennte,
Pa. Will aitend to all husiners in his pro..
fessiun, flii;h11111,y at all times, and all hours.

ja13.119.3'.

AB. IIUTCNISoN & CO'S. Tot)
ing Office, " Ilepnl.l'r•nn" Building,

Bishop St., Bellefonte. l'enn'a. Every De-
scription ofPlain and 'Parley planting: done
in Coe neatest manner, nil at prices liclow
City rate jani9.

n. C. II: USII. CSU.-A}.

D YOCUM. A trorneys-at-Litwi,
bmte, l'a.. 'l%lll attend to all bIISI-

-11,Fg ei.irus.cul to them, with promptness
Olhee on Noribeasi. Corner of the Diamond.
in Mrs. i•I'S Stone building'. ja13. 1i9 y.

1-I,Sftti& IIIiTCUISON, Atlorneys-
l! Law. Bellelonte, Pa. Collections,

all other end legal business in Centre and
the adjoining Counties. promptly attended
to. Oir.ee in Illanebird's Law building. Al-
lealleny street. ja(Pfig.

111.1 En. U. Y. STI;7.EIZ

r) LA 11l STITZE!!, •A tl. w,
I:kiler•ht.., eeteqdre.l

het!, the English and G.•zny.n Ine.;e:e. es
(.11ive the I '1;:to{4,11, next door to t 7 ,r-
-ill:JO:4 Itotel. Ieb] Cith Iy.

isIEN'IRE CO. IN ; COM PAN Y.—
kJ Receive 1 rrnsit:i and :711(1w hit ClT2't
Dii•ceent nites ; Buy and Sell G..,vcrnweht
Securities. Gold and Coulllllo.
lI EN Hy Buuet.:En r. !',e dent.
J. I) SniTGFAIT, Cerslair. jalnigs.

GF,O. L. POTTER. M. 1)., Physi-
cian anti Surgeon,offers his profesAm-

al t-crykes to the citizens of Bellefonte anti
vieioity. (- Alice removed t,, }aise tottnetly
oeeepie by Mrs. Livtno•s:ton.. on Snriog
two t-lbors South of Prezbyterian church.

11111117'00-Iy.

pELLEFONTE MEAT MARKET
Bii.M.OP STREET, BELLEFONTE P.
The ()blest Ment ALudiet in Bellefonte.—

Choice meat of all kinds always on hand.
R. V. BLACK.

IFM. BROWN, Licensed Auction-
v eer. hereby informs the puldie that

he holds himself in readiness at all limes, to
attend to all Auctions, Vendnes, or Public
sales of personal or Real Estate. Charges
reasonable. Ca II on, or address. William
Brown, Bellefonte, Pa. mar17139-Iy.

m sii?eltinA eniltAofMtlr e thiii,r ).nulInd üß saerb ß eeil-lien_Belle-
fonts, Pa. The best ofRazors, sharp and
keen, always on hand. Ho guarantees a
SuAvr. without either pulling or pain.—
Perfumery, Hair Oils, Hair Restoratives,
Paper Collars, !rc., constantly on hand.

ja13'69.1T

AARON 11. PATIP. J. T. SALMONS. LEVI R PAII.P.

DitP, SALMONS Ss CO., Contractors
I a d Bricklayers, Bellefonte, Pa., adopt

this method of informing those wishing to
build that they will furnish Brick and lay
them, by the job, or by the thousand. Will
set Heaters, and do all kinds of work in
their branch of Business. ja20'69.1y.

BELFORD, D. D. S., Practical
K.-le Dentist; office in Armory Building,
over Irwin & Wilson's Hardware Store, Al-
legheny St. Dr. B. is a graCuate of the Bal-
timore College of Dental Surgery, and re-
spectfully offers his professional services
to the citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity.—
Can be found at his residence except during
the last week of each month. aprl4'69-Iy.

JNSURANCE—LIFE FlRE.,—Joseph
A. Rankin of .his Borough, insures prop

erty for the following Stock and Mutual
companies, viz: Lycoining Mutual. York
Company, Pa., Insurance ofNorth America,
Enterprise, and Girard of Phila., Pa., Home,
ofNew Haven, and any other reliable com-
pany desired. Also, Provident Life Compa-
ny of Phira., and other good Life Compa-
nies. jaer'69.lY.

T. F. -HOLAHAN, Physician and
Pi Surgeon, having removed from Empori-
um, Cameron county, has located in Miles-
burg, Centre county. Pa., where he will
faithfully attend to all business entrusted to
him in his Profession. Office in his residence
on Main St., where he can always be seen
unless professionally engaged. In his ab-
sence from hose, orders may be left at the
store of Thea. Holahan. marlo'69-Iy.

Ilistou of the 49th Pennsylvania.
BY A. n. lII.TTCBISON,.

Late Captain of Company 'C.'

CHAPTER XVI

Battle of May 10th—Battle of May 12th
—March across Ny river—Hove to our
Bight-Fight of ourReinforcemcnts-March
to Guinney Statioh—Murch to North Anna
River—Skirmish on South Bank—Tearing
Up Virginia Central Railroad—Prisoners

Butler's House—March to Chesterfield
Station—Forced night march to Pamunkeil
river—March to Hanover C. H.—Skirmish
o!i the Talopotomy—March to Cold Har-
bor—Battle ofJune] st—Battle of June 3d
—Digging up to the Rebels—Seven days in
close Quarters—Mistaken Rebels—Evacu-
ation of Cold Harbor.

Weremained, Sunday, the s:h of May,
qufptly in our new position. We could
hear'a shot once in a whilg, but there
seemed to be less than the usual amount
of 'fighting. We had a mail—some good
news from our Cavalry—and lay down
to bne quiet night's sleep. It continued
to rain, however, and that we had be-
come enough accustomed to not to find
the wet weather a serious hardship.—
Next day we did picket duty, and noth-
ing of any interest occurred.

Next day we went off to the right,
starting late in the evening, and moving
so as to attack on the morning of the
IStb, at daylight. We did not attack,
however, for some reason. • The- point
we aimed at was nearly the same one we
had assaulted with such loss on the 10th.
but, althou,i we Loped to find it hut
indifferently- defended, it was fully man-
ned, and too strong to be taken, so we
returned to cur camp.

At 2 o'clock, next morning, we were
waked up and began a march to our
right again, first moving up to a Lill
nearer Spottsylvania. We then heard
firing on the right, and were marched in
thot direction. The rebels Lad ttaelted
a body of Heavy Artillery who were
coming up as reinforcements, and they
had a lit ely fight. It was ended before
we could gat to them, and, although the
Artil'ory 1 st a good many Then, they re-
pulsed and drove off the rebels.

A great many wraggling rebels were
picked up by us next day as we advane
ed and skirmished with them, and most
of th it dead and wounded fell into cur
hands. One young rebel soldier was
shot by one of our skit moist:ors in the
door and of lis rattier's 11 2. had
tarried at home too long. lie died next
day, and was buried in the family but y-
,iittg-eround, inside our lines, the family
4t,ing allozed to ra'is the hires f..r that
purpise.

The enemy had left our immediate
front, and we had a comparatively quiet
day, getting a good t.upplyof ration. in
the evening.

On the 2-izt of May we began our
march towards the left once more. The
pickets of the enemy appealed agili ',and
followed us closely. We went by the
bill we had occupied before; but, after a
brief halt., during which the rebels made
an attack upon us, but Ivero, evidently.
only feeling to see if we were there, and
were not spoiling for a fight. They were
very easily repulsed; and, if they had
nobody hurt, they were just as lucky as
ourselves.

On the 22nd, Sunday, we continued
our March across the Ny river. and the
railroad, and on to Guinney's Station,
the scene of Stonev:ail Jackson's death.
.1f er a brief halt, during which we emp-
tied soy& ral ice houses for our comfort,
we moved on to Flippo. and encamped
for the ifight.

Tun Gettysburg Military Reunion,
which was designed to bring together all
the officers, •rebel and union, who par-
ticipated in the great battle, turned out
a comparative failure. Two rebel Cr.l-
- were all who dared to meet on the
field of their ingloricus defeat, the man
who conquered them in that terrible
struggle. A large number of union offi-
cers also decline to fraternize as pro-
posed, with the mea whose bloody trea-
son had well nigh sundered our union
and destroyed our liberties. May the
name of Gettysburg, through all time,
be a terror to traitors and may the brave
men who gained that glorious victory
ever refuse to meet on equal terms all
traitors and rebels, who imbrued their
hands in the blood of our brothers for
the wicked purpose ofdestroying Ameri-
can liberty.

THE Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund of the State of Pennsylvania invite
proposals for the redemption of one mil-
lion of dollars of the State loan, due
July 1, 1870. Thus, under Republican
administration, the reduction ofour State
debt goes steadily on, and this fact alone
is a most convincing argument for the
re-election of Governor Geary inOctober
next. What Democratic administration
ever presented such a record of good
deeds done? The good Works of the cop-
perheads have never existed except in
promises that bore no fruit.

...During the war Asa Packer pack-
ed his trunks and went to Europe, where
he stayed two whole years, consorting
with the Rebels. Should such a patriot
he chosen Governor of the groat State
of Pennsy I vania?

g,.--54,.Itemember, tax payers, that
wherever the itepublicans are in power
the debts are being paid and the taxes
are being decreased, while under Dem-
ocratic administrations the the reverse
is true.

Y3. 'Asa Packer is a Railroad King.
Do the people of Pennsylvania want a
monopolist for Governor? •

ETEI

Slingsbaek.

Suspended animation—the Democracy
after Tuesday, October 12th.

Must Moyer, Moyer or the Class, fui
nish books when the Harrisburg "sing
commences?

If the Court House Ring is demoral-
ized at this early day, may the good
Lord bless their crazy brains after the
12th of October next.

A sensation coppermonger says Groi.
Geary pardoned themurderer, Twitchell,
for stamps. .If he did—but be didn't,
of course— they were Democratic ducats.
Look out for Twitchell along side the
classical 11Ierrisey, soon. The Democ-
racy send their best men to Congress.

The Democracy are to make a silent
campaign. We suppoge, then, they will
die without making any sign, but,shades
of Five Points, what a fearful stanch.

When Peter gets his troupe together,
and opens up in the play of the "Forty
Thieves," we learn that his"little dutch
villain," Fred. Kurt; and the great
$30,000 Haines oil operator will be sec-
ond and third tbieves. Peter prefers
the head of the set.

The lratchman folks had a spasm of
repentance the other day, and in the
paroxism of their awakening, exclaimed,
in self-contemplation, "all men are sin-
ners.

"While the lamp holds out to burn,
. .The vilest sinner mayreturn."

There are five American convicts in
French penitentiaries—every ono of
whom was a New York Democrat.

The New York World says there is to
be an earnest effort made to wake up the
Democratic party in Pennsylvania. What
amount of the "earnest" will reach the
Bellefonte Ring after leaving Mauch
Caunck, will be hard to determine.

The Cops are mightily disgusted with
(heir record on debts in Centre county,
They try hard to crab out of it, but it
sticks like as did the fabled shirt of
Narcissus,

The Lewistown True Ponorrat, intense-
ly Democratic, pronounces P. Gray
Heck's Twitchell canard a fishy and
sensational document. How are the
mighty fallen! Dear a hand, comrade,
and help to bury the deal.

The Demecrtitic State Central Commit-
tee, at the call of Mr. Mutchler, will
meet next, Week to fix upon the "local
habitation" from which their candidate
for Governor will hail until Oct. 12 h.—
Ilis address after that dote will be some-
where upon a Saline live'.

Does the present Depuv Sheriff own
the jail, or have the people some inter_
est. in the ? We were under the
inipres:ion that the tax payers of Centre
county hod some righ's which their
servants were bound to reqect.

Old Uccle John Morrison, Democratic
nominee for Register, whom :'ilick abuied
so villainously during h's travels in
Pennsvalley, reminds us of cld "Uncle
Tom" in old "Uncle Tom's Cabin." He
has outlived the average ago allotted
human kind—has become a curiosity,and
remarkable fur his I.mgevity—cannot,
we understand, write his name—was
hoisted into prominence as a compro-
mise—never could, according to P. Gray,
"make a decent living for himself," and
the Democratic party do not expect to
elect him. Compare him and his quali-
fications with those of that energetic,
competent and educated gentleman and
scholar, Mr. William Curtin. Bumph !

Peaches and Democrats are plenty this
but. have the "rot" fearfully. Both

are falling off early in tho campaign.
As proof as strong as Holy Writ, that

men arc endowed with superior endu-
rance to the gentler sex, we note the sad
death of a young girl in Phillipsburg,
occasioned by drinking concentrated lye.
We know cf a brace of Democratic Edi-
tors who have drank double-distilled,
fire-and-lightning, the worse-side-of-hell,
triplt, concentrated lie, and they are
alive and doing well. But then, they
spew it up every week--in the Watch-

The Watchman chaps acknowledge that
"God's ways are not their ways." True
0, King.. But hi has a wa4 provided for
such creatures when their affliction of
His righteous and best loved,seemeth to

Him sufficient. Democratic armor will
be but as tinder-wood in that day.

The Watchm HI, in wishing success to
the new Democratic sheet., started at Em-
porium, Cameron county, in the interest
of dissatisfied Democrats, shows that the
awful castigation he received at the
hands of the late county convention still
rankles in his breast. It can't behelped,
Peter; you must go Morrison, McClos-
key, Grenoble, and, worst of all, Moyer,
or, rather,Meyer. Waugh!

We wonder if the Democracy are satis-
fied to let a humane bill, for the preser-
vation of life, pass a Republican Legis-
lature, now, that their malignity has en-
compassed the death of 200 brave, toil-
ing workmen, delving for their daily
bread in the doomed mines of Avondale.

The nonsensical fartanade over the
"Rote and his Revolver" canard, will
simply re-act upon the head of its author,
as did the Twitchell calumny.

The signal guns from Wilmington,
Del.; Vermont and San Francisco. are
like death sentences to the much afflict-
ed Democracy. The guns will increase
in number and volume inOctober. Stand
from under.

A party capable of sacking orphan as-
sylums, and causing the harrowing death
of 200 brave workingmen in a coal mine,
can hardly expect a very hearty support
from our toiling masses. Workingmen
ofCentre county, remember your friends.

FURNITURE

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.
Howard Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

WHERE B UREA US,
SOFAS,*

LOUNGES;
HATRACKS.

WHAT- N0 TS,
EXTENSION TABLES,

STANDS,
011 A IRS,
STOOLS, &c.,

f every description, quality and price, for
sale cheaper than at other estab-

lishment of the kind in
• Central Penn'a.

UNDER T A KER .

Ready made Coffins, of all sizes and prie
kept constantly on hand. Also Cof-

fins manufactured to order.
jas'69.ly. 11. P. HARRIS.

FURNITURE WAREROOM.

JOHN BRACIIBILL,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

SOFAS,

LOUNGES, CHAIRS,

COTTAGE BEDSTEDS,

SPRING BOTTOM BEDS,

TABLES, ROCKING CHAIRS, ac

I also kcc-. constantly on hand

a very fine selection of ihe latest styles of

117. ALT, PAPE 11,

at tho

'lflsT RE. VONmII,F, NATEs

My prices are all as low, for every artile as

they ,nn

in al= n:rlinet

IN ORDER TO SATIFFY YOURSELVES

Call and examine my E tuck

JoIIN rill3T: T.

(0:d Stat.ii)

P:t

`i. r V..^ (' \ .•••

=1 r ;1;1'

Ti:t- ,!•Ii

ALL I:: I N OS: OF TU i::\i: D WORK.

At n•r; row eFt,l.lisli:nent near the Belle
Pint ink iliil V a no;; illanutat tutu

Cut tare Furniture.
Cli..ir 6:ands.

Cant-Iliwic Handles.
turtp-il k of Every Des,ripti..ll

CABINET It:%.l:Ellti

ibrouglirul tontril POTIn ,y we in
yon t. rat! en 1 sre us. lie are prepsr

v‘m With

,1 T. THE T I'n :r, 11.0 II /1. - NEEDED

in our Ltt:inuFs, cheaper tlinn 3,,it curl

to •lea-c in ant•

OTTIER PORTION of TILE C,'IT:FIZY—

(11,:aper :,;n y,

CAN ITEcil \SE IN 'I HE I'l
CF'., MACHINERY isihe VELY ~EST,

Una t uLttlining una
I,ic us ti,t only h. cumpetu to

OUR HOUSE

MENEM

uNnzuzsEr 1, ANY OTIlEit ESTABI.ISII3IENT

in the wholecount:}

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR WORK
and prices

WILLIAMS 4,- CAVAN,
lielll:Conte, Paj z'ef)

TOBACCO 1.-:, SEUARS
11LS. T. FEYB.EB.GER,

IVlioleala and Retail Dealer in

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
BALTIMORE SPUN ROLL.

SIX TWTST,
NAVY, and lb

Cut and Dry Smoking Tobacco of all kinds,
also Segars of all grades and prices

at $l3. per thousand, and
upwards.

PIPES, SEGA.I? CASES,

And all the various kinds ofarticles usually
kept in a Tobacco Store. Goods will

be sold wholesale at manufacturer's
prices. Give us a trial. I in-

vite all to coma and see
for themselves.

Store —Opposite Brockerhoff House.
feb:3'69.ly.

NEW TOBACCO STORE.

LEVI A. MILLER COMPANY,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.,

EIIM

HOTELS

CONRAD HOUSE
ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

(Opposite the Droelterhoff House.)
A ROTEL ON TIIE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Licensed by the Court of Centre County.

FIRST CLASS BAR, RESTAURANT,
ROOMS AND STABLING.

AN EXCELLENT BILLIARD ROOM,
with 3 tables, new and in perfect condition,

Give the Conrad House a trial.
11. IL KLINE.

iy2l'69 Iy. Proprietor.

TLe undersitrned adopts this method of
informing his friends and the public gener-
ally that he continues to keep the Hotel on
the corner of Allegheny and Bishop Sts.,
known by the cognomen of

0 UR 110 USE."
The Proprietor has spared no pains in fur-

nishing the house with new furniture. The
beds and bedding are tho very best; the
rooms commodious and well ventilated. The
accommodations, boarding. &c.., arc equal to
any of the high priced Hotels. Only 25
cents for meals. Thankful for past favors,
he solicits their continuance, and promises
satisfaction to all.

MATRASSES, i marl7'69-Iy. WM. BROWN, Prop..

NATIONAL .TIOTEL.

MILIZEIM, CENTRE COUNTY, PA.
The undersigned folepts this method of

informing the travelling community, and
citizens generally, that be has refitted and
furnished anew throughout, with first class
furniture. this well known and established
house—the NATIONAL HOTEL, Millheim,
Pa. llc is well prepared to furnish first-
class accommodations to all who desire to
make a betel their Home, cr pleasant tem-
porary abode. The custom of the travelling
public, and the surrounding country, is re-
spectfully solicited. Courteous and atten-
tive servants arc engaged at this popular
Hotel. The Stabling is the very hest, and
none hut careful and accommodating Host-
lers arc employed.

'JONATHAN KREMER,
jvl4'6o-Iv. Pror'r.
)I,P,A.s..N.NT GAP HOTEL.ITheun-

dersigned havin,,,purchased the Hotelprop-
erty at. Pleasant Gap, adopts this method of
informing his friends in -iv. euhlr,7 and the
travelling community geneWY, that he has
refi' ted and furnished hi house in the best
style.

EIS TABLE
will br , supplied with the best the market
is ill afford: awl

Ills BAR
with the best of Liquors

11ES STABLING
is the very be4t. and the proprietor prides
hiws 21C therefore, upon the fact that his ae-
c,nintodatinns,.both for man and beast, can-
not he Furpa se a by any lintel in the coun-
try. Ills old friends, as well as strangers
and travellers, are most cordially invited t
all. WM. ICKHOFF,

Pleasant. Gap. Pa.

Roca-mu-ion' nouBE,
ALLEG IT ENT' SI. BELLEFONTE, PA

110I.I:SE A 1. .3..., liROM, Proprif (0-6.

A FIRST ('LASS HOTEL--CL(:roRTAnr.;: noons,
r I'T A T TEN.D.A

ALL TILE MODERN CONVENIENCES,
AN I) REA SO.NA Ill.E CHARGES.

prieton. oll•er to the traveling
-,[1,1 to their eountry

ei •SS P1 ,1,•.1• 11,11)01i, ti4IDS and cart-fill at -

I`i,: I • to 111.• g.,lleStA at :111 times
at I:1:r Carelul gclud :ta..

h tees. An excellent tal.ie
F, I V.. ,1 A liar stipplled vtith line li-
cp,ntS. Servants well trained and every
thing rt tpti,ite in a claFs 'tete!. Our

in the leo:lnes:E. part of the town.
ti-ar Office. tie Court Ilun,c, the
Church( s. the Banks. atrul the principal pia-

-ccs ofbwin tr,s rLiulers it the most t.l-
igilde Wave for those who visit Belle-
fonte on hnsine•ss or for pleasure. Ann

OAINIBUS WILL CARRY PASSENGERS
and baggage to and from ail trains free of

iny1.2.69 rf

f-"'i Mill.,..\`'S .1.10TE14
DAN 'L GARMAN,

This long established and well known Ho-
tel. situated on the southeast corner of the
Diamond, opposite the Court House, having
been purchased by the undersigned, he an.
nounces to the former patrons of this estab-
lishment and to the traveling public gener
ally, that he has thoroughly refittid his
house, and is prepared to render the most
satisfactory accommodation to all who may
favor him with their patronage. No pains
will be spared on his part to add to the con
venienee or comfort of his guests. All who
stop with him will find

His TABLE abundantly supplied with the
most sumptuous faro the market wilLatiord,
demo up in style, by the most experiencid
cooks.

His BA.it will always contain the choicest
of liquors.

His STABLING is best in town, and will al-
ways be attendedby themest trustworthy and
attentive hostlers.

Give him a call, one and all, and ho feels
c tnfident that all will be satisfied with their
accommodation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
is attached to this establishment, which
strangers from abroad will find greatly t.
their advantage. ja.6'60.1y-.

RESTAURANTS

JW. RHONE, DENTlST,Boalsburg Con.
tro Oo.,Pu.,most res.pectfullyinforms the

public that he is prepared to execute any
description • f work in his profession Sat-
isfaction rendered, and rate.s as moderate
as may be expected. Will be found in
his oflico during the week, commencing on
the first Monday of cach month, and at
such other times as may be agreed upon.

ja13'69.1y.

respectfully informs the public that they
have opened anew

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOBACCO
STORE

in the new building recently erected by J. B
Butts, where they have a large stock of

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
MEERSHAUM PIPES,

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,
the very best and of all brands, together

with a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Goons
In conneetios, iith the above, they have

also opened an extensive

FASHIONABLE EATING HOUSE

on European principles. Everything in the
best of style. •

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
apr2l'69-Iy. L. A. MILLERS CO

ARCADE SALOON

GEO. M. PECK, Proprietor
hereby inform my friends and the public

generally that I continue to keep the
ARCADE SALOON,

in Bush's Block, adjoinirg Howell,
& Cc's. Store. Meals can be obtained

at ALL HOURS during the day. Oysters.
the very best, cooked in every style. Meals
provided for Regular Bsarders when order.
ed, and at reasonable rates. Thankful to
the j"sblic fur past favors, the continuation
oft se favors is respectfully solicited.
f 17'69.1y. G. M. PECK.

THE GEM RESTAURANT.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

THE undersigned avails himself of this
method of informing the citizens of Belle-
fonte and vicinity, and the traveling com-
munity in general, that he has opened a first
class

GEN RESTAURANT,
in the basement of Bush & McLainc's new
hotel near the Pa. R. R. Depot. lie keeps
constantly on band
Oysters in every style, Roast Chicken, Pork

Steak, Ham and Eggs, Fresh Fish. Veal
Cutlets,Cod Fish Da:l.s.Baked Fish,

Roa t Turkey,Bcefsteak, Fried
Sausage, Mutton chaps, Tea and

Coffee, Clam Chowder, 'Lembs Fries,
Fried Eels, and everything to suit the taste

Feeling assured that general Eatisfaction
will be given, ho invites :II to ray

him a visit.
JOHN

Bellefonte, Pa..j0.13'69.1y

From the Pittsburg Commercial.
Ma Packer--His Course During The

War And Since
The critical readers of our paper

ought to be pretty well posted in re-
gard to the antecedents ofthe Demo-
cratic nominee for Governor. We
have now, however, procured some
ne•v evidence of his skill in eluding
taxation, but will very briefly notice
the points heretofore made before fur-
nishing our readers with it. Asa Pack-
er was oneofthe thirty-five anti-Doug-
las delegatesfrom Penn'a to the Na-
tionalDemocraticConvention in April,
1860,.andduring that memorable con-
vention at Charleston, Baltimore and
Rich m ond,did everything in his power
to disrupt the Democratic party and
bring on the rebellion headed by Jeff.
Davis & Co.

As has been fully explained by
CaptainF. H. Rauch, and. not denied
by any one, Mr. Packer bolted the
nomination of Douglas and zealously
supported Breckinridge and Lane in
1860. His influence during the war
was entirely with the Copperheads ;
all his surroundings were of the ex-
trem est pre.-slavery character. Val—-
landigham, when driven from home
by the loyalty of the Buckeye State,
sought refuge on the banks of the
Lebigh,and at the home of this same
Asa Packer. At a still later period,
when the Confederacy was crumbling
beneath sturdy blows inflicted by the
Union arms, he went to Europe to
avoid seeing the miseries inflicted
upon hisrebebfriends.

In filling the Union army, the pon-
derous legal opinion of his special
friend, Judge Woodward, failed to
set aside the acts of Congress, and
the inexorable draftwent on. To avoid
it Carbon county had to resort to
bounties to volunteers, and 3f course
a bounty tax had to be assessed. The
assessing under the solemnity of an
oath, estimated the personal proper-
ty of Asa Packer, not at $20,000,000,
but at .$1,000,000. The fifteenth sect-
ion of the act of May, 1841, gave him
the right of appeal to the County
C3mmissioners ofCarbon county, who
in that case would. have heard his own
statement under oath, and reduced
the valuation accordingly. The law
gave him this right. His own person-
al, political friends were the adminis-
trators of the law. Did he, like an
honest man,seek redress in this way?
Thousands have had resort to this
simple and efficacious remedy of a
Wrong. No ! He pretended that he
had removed to Phil'a,—was as he
said, domiciled at the Merchants'
Hotel, in that city. His taxes for
bounty, school, borough, county and
State purposes amounted to $32,500.
A. goodly sum we admit, but only as
the same rate the poorest miner in
hip employ paid on his property. Asa
Packet's Louse, furniture,flunily,aye,
himself, too, to all appearances, re—-
mained at Mauch Chunk-, as they had
donefor thirty years before. His own
political friends could not see this
trumped-up rein oval as a genuine one,
and refused to abate his taxation.
The case went to Court. Two law
firms were retained to enforce the col-
lection by the county and borough
authorities. This resulted in a com-
proulise, by which he engaged to pay
the taxes of 1867, and the authorities
let him off in the future, on the ground
of his payment of his personal taxes
in Philadelphia.

We lave before us the certificate of
Mr.WT.F. Smith, that he has carefully
examined the assessments of the Sixth
ward, Philadelphia, where -Mr. Pack-
er claims his residence is, from 1864
to 1869, and that Asa Packer's name
only appears for one pzar, to .wit:
1867—5. The other five years are all
blanks. In 1867-8 his name appears
on the tax list as follows: First, his
salary as railroad president, $,2,800;
second, money at interest, $13,500;
third, gold watches, $2, The whole
tax would probably be $3250, instead
of $32.500 at Mauch Chunk. And
having acoomplished his purpose by
ge ting off the assessor's books at his
own proper home, he mysterbusly
disappears from the tax records of
Philadelphia, and since this twenty
millionaire is a wandering carpet-
bagger, and pays taxes nowhere.

• This, however, is not the whole of
the exhibit. We have also before us,
as we write, the certificate ofJames
N. Kerns that Asa Packers's return
to the Assessor of the United states
for internal taxes is one gold watch
and some silver plate, the tax upon
which amounted to the enormous
sum of $8 95. This bloated bond-
holder, "worth over $20,000,000," as
the Chairman of the Democratic
Committee certified to his Allegheny
County Committee two clays since,
pays no personal taxes in Pennsyl-
vania, and only $8 95 to the United
States internal Revenue. If he did
not hurt the rebels much during the
war, certainly he will not help the
soldiers and sailors much during peace.

Asa Packer's friends boast that he
gave a half million to his church for
a college, and that he gave $20,000
annually to run the party machine in
the State, and this year is to give
them one hunlred thousand to elect
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Please Answer, J. G.

Who pronounces the people of Miles
tp. illiterate, and too ignorant to com-
prehend his system of teaching mu-
sic? •

Let J. G. Moyer; or, rather, Meyer,
answer.

Who deceived the honest yeomen
of EfaineS and Penn townships—took
their hard-earned wages—necessita-
ted the mortgaging of their home-
steads, and the hunger of their aile
dren—misrepresented and betrayed
his townsmen to. the tune of $3O, 00?

Let J. G. Moyer, or, rather, Mey-
er, answer.

Who owns valuable village lots,and
high-priced dwaings, bought with
money stolen, comparatively, Irom the
pockets of his too confiding neigh-
bors ?

Let J. G. Moyer, or,rather, Meyer
answer.

Who stole the livery of high Heav-
en, and, while hypocritically doing
service in the cause of his Maker and
his God, within the consecrated walls
of Elis sa,nctuaryoleliberately, and de-
signedly concocted .a wicked scheme
to defraud and beggar his worshiping
brethren?

Let J. G. Moyer, or, rather,sleyer,

Who chants the praises ofhis Mas-
ter while devising a nefarious scheme
to enrich himself through fraud and
wil misrepresentation?

Let J. G. Moyer, or,rather, Meyer,
answe-.

Who preaches benevolence and
philantlu•ophy, and will turn a poor,
shivering and hungry woman from
his inhospitable door, on a cold,
bleak, terrible night in midwinter?

Let, J. G. Moyer, or,rather, Meyer,
answer.

THE DIFFERENCE.—WhiIe the Watch-
man and similar scurvy sheets are
attempting to manufacture political
buncombe by appealing to the lowest
passions of mankind in its opposition
to negro suffrage, the New York
World, concededly the ablest Demo-

cratic organ in the East, is either dis-
creetly quiet upon the subject, or, ac-
cepting what is inevitable in the march
of events, advises its followers to se-
eure the confidence of the negro, and,
thereby, his suffrage. But then,
Marble edits the World, while Hon.
Peter Gray Meek is the (in) famous
proprietor of the Watchman.

The Watchman makes a futile at-
tempt- to manufacture a little cheap
campaign capital by publishing a silly,
uncalled-for and deliberate falsehood
concerning Mr. Dan. H. Rote, our
most worthy and efficient candidate
forRecorder. Meek says Rote "jump-
ed from his wagon at Pleasant Gap,
drew a revolver from his pocket, and
threatened to shoot a daughter of Mr.
John Sweeney." Mr. Rote is a crip-
ple, uses a crutch, did nothing of the
kind as charged by Meek, which fact
can be substantiated by half a dozen
reliable witnesses. If you must lie,
Meek, do, pray, lie consistently.

JACOB a MEYER, the classical and
pedantic Democratic nominee for the
lower House, says that the voters of
Miles township, aside from their in-
capacity to comprehend "his method
of teaching music," are so utterly de-
void of sense as to believe it an abso-
lute necessity to make two holes in
their stair doors—one for the big oats
and one for the little ones—not be-
lieving theta small feline can go thro'
the big hole. We opine that the vo-
ters of Miles township will put Beyer
through the small hole on the second
Tuesday of October next.

,Pendletonclaimsthat the coun-
try is in debt. That is very true.—

If Pendleton had had his way the
country would not have been thus
burdened. Neither would there have
been any country to be burdened with
debt. The debt is part of the price
we paid Pendleton's friends for our
country.

tM—As a result of the late Demo—-
cratic triumph in Tennessee, we have
the outrages upon the Union people,
white and colored repoted by the tele-
graph.

See to it that your name is on the
rolls; delay is dangerous.
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him Governor, and yet all thatever
rumor has credited him with contrib-
uting to put down the rebellion is the
paltry sum of 'sso, though for two
years past he has not paid one cent of
personal tax to the borough, county
or State wherein he resides, and only
the paltry sum of $8 95 to the United
States. These certificates are left at
the office of the Commercial to be
seen by any Democrat who questions
these statements.
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